
Show Your .Appreciation of Home-Grow- n Products if You Expect Others to do Likewise. Put up a Good Front at Home or Take a Back-Se- at in Outside Trade,'

, THE WEATHER CONSCRIPTION

Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 62 Will It be ordered now or de
I Highest temperature yesterday 80 ferred 60 days to give the volun-te-

Lowest temperature last night BK
system further trial? A oen

Precipitation for 24 hours . 0 e conference la trying to
Precip. silica first of month...- -. .19 Biipply the answer. Watch lor It
Precip. from Sept. 1, 1040 .lit in the NEWS-REVIE- . ,

Deficiency since Sept, 1, 1940 .19

Partly Cloudy. X,X fHEDOUGLSSCOUKTY DALY "
.
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INCREASES
Business Buildings, Hospitals. Homes. Docks Blasted

Result Presages Ouster of Roosevelt Administration, Victors Assert
By German Bombers, Adding to casualty ion;
British Air Force Retaliates With Attack on '

, j
Berlin, German Shipyards. Factories. Barges. ,

LONDON. Sent. 10. (API Wave after wave of German"

air invaders sent harried Londoners underground four times in

daylight today but up to early evening there had been no renewal
of the devastating nazi bombardments. . ti

Products Put
On List For

Gov. Martin's 3rd Term Nomination
Quest Marks Washington Primary;

Eleven Seeking U. S. Senator Seat The fourth alarm wailed at 5:55 p. m. as the garnering ousk
brought anew the threat of deadly nightlong raids which have!

kept this city's millions huddled in shelters each night since Satur.

day.
The German planes over England today were believed to be)

scouts sent over to determine the havoc done in the preceding1
three nights of unprecedented attack. '

British fighter planes, however, were said fo hove turned
them back.

British fliers bombed Berlin,
docks at the Kiel naval base and
factories at Essen and Barnstorf,
today.

The heavy bombers also attacked shipping and barge con'
centrations In the channel ports of Ostend, Calais and Boulogne,
and the German artillery emplacements at Cap Gris Net, France,

ing renomination.
Primary Ruse Used

The feature of the campaign's
closing days was the attempt to
lure republican voters- - into the
conservative democratic camp 'of
Governor Martin under Washing-
ton's blanket primary ballot, under
which voters do not have to vote
a straight party ticket in tho pri-
maries. Republican leaders have
appealed to parly members' to
"vote her straight." despite the
prospects of Seattle's Mayor Ar-
thur Lnnglie making a one-inii-

race for the republican nomination
for governor.

The candidates for senator:
Democratic. Frank T. Bell.

Harry C. Huso, Donald B. Miller,
Roy B. Mlsener, Robert Lee Smith,
Mon C. Wallgren.

Republican Stephen F. Chad-wic-

former national American
Legion commander who bolted the
democratic parly over the presi-
dential third term Issuo: Ewlng
D. Colvln. Howard E. Foster, Eric
Johnston and Robert Prior,

The candidates for governor:
Democratic C. O. Dill, George

H. flannon, Clarence 1). Mnrtln,
Tom, Smith and Alex Gnbrlelsen
(who announced his withdrawal
two days ago In favor of Gan-

non),
Republican Frank Burn s, J.

Warren Kinney, Arthur B. Langlie.
George Dana Linn and Marius
Rasmussen.

Forgery of Goods Order
Charged to Local Man

J. B. Allen, of Roseburg, Is helnc
held In the county Jit 11 for the grand
jury on a charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses, according lo
n report from the sheriff ofl'lce
Ibis morning.

Allen is charged with forging an
order on a farmer at Days Creek on
the Red and White grocery store at
Canyonvllle. It was reported.

.4

Scourging Of

Smoking Ruins

Bremen and Hamburg shipyards,
Wilhelmshaven last night, and
Germany, the air ministry said

throwing shells at the Uover

on freight yards at Krefeld and
'

Traffic jambs an well an alarms
were the lot of the London popu-
lace who went to work today after
a nine-hou- r raid last night.

Tho German night raldem
smnshed down one huge business
building In tho financial district
and blew the t,pp floors off anoth-
er, not great conflagrations whloli
endangered St. Paul's cathedral
hud . JhcfluJJilhjill. London's,. Mt .

hall, hit two nosplliits, Inchtdlnff
n maternity hospital, shook Fleet
street, London's "newspaper row"
with their tremendous blasts, 'and
bntlled with Tlrltlah fighters right
over tho houses of parliament
the "mothor of parliaments."

The "city." that ancient area'
of winding lanes and headquarters
of famous financial Institutions,
carried on as, usual but with atv,
effort. ,

When the workers came to busi-
ness many of them late they
found grimy, flremenrstlU
tolling on smouldering wreilkago
of buildings blasted by bombs.

Soldiers asked them to walk lit
Iho middle" of the rond because of
the danger of falling masonry. A
hnmb bad hit a corner of a tall
bank, and left some masonry hang-
ing.

Thousands of firemen, air ratil
wardens, and gunners the front
fighters of thlB war :rusbed to
their posts aftor a weary night dur-
ing which, authorltutlve quarters
sahl, ISO German bombers dropped
some "very heavy" demolition,
bombs on the center of the city.

Tho Germans also battered that
coast near Dover last night and
early today with long-rang- e artil-
lery from near Cap Orla Nez, In
France, killing four persons, but
drawing a reply from British nav
al rifles mounted ashore and Brit-
ish bombers.

British Fliers Hit Back
But nil this warfare was nod

one way, British emphasized. 'Au
thoritatlvo royal air force quarters
said their bomber squadrons again
bad carred out operations over
Germany and attacked targets lit
Berlin attacks which the German
press was declaring must cense if

(Continued on page 6)
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from which nazi guns have been
area, the ministry declared.

Attacks were likewise made
Brussels and on several airdromes.

Roseburg-Diamon- d Lake
Road Now Open Daily

News of Interest to Douglas coun
ty rosldcnts In that tho North Ump-qu-a

road to Diamond lake is open
rrom S a. m. until 4 p. tn. nnny,
according to a report received thin
morula hom'Slenmbbnf CCC
V. V. Ifarphnni. supervisor of tho
Uinpqun National forest, '

Mr. . Harphom advises that tho
rood IB' In gootl shape and that fish-

ing Is reported to be good at Dia-

mond lake. He reminded sports-
men that the fishing senson nt the
lake closes September' 20.

The Norlh Umpqirn rond has pre
viously been cloHcd from 6 a. m.
dully until II p. in. and the now reg
ulation will glvo travelers four moro
hours of daylight time to travol
the road.

Deef Spotlighter Draws
Jail Term, $100 Fine

Wcldon Lnwrenco Frlcdl, of Kit
gono, pleaded guilty to a charge of
possession of venison out of season
nnd was Bonloncod to 30 dnys In the
county Jail and fined $100 by Jus
tice of Peaco II. W. Marsters Mon

day afternoon.
Frledl wan arrested Sunday night

by stnte police when en route home
lifter spotlighting and snooting a
doe. He wns picked up by a stnte
policeman nnd found to be In pos-
session of the venison, according to
a report from tho Justice court.

Britain Agrees to Permit
U. S. Exports to Spain

PURLIN. Sept. 10. (AP Vln
Radio) Tho German radio broad
cast a report today from Madrid
that llrllaln had agreed, despile
her blockade, to lot Spain Import
as much nil nnd motor ruel from
the Hulled Slates as she has in
the juiHt.

Senate-Hous- e

Group Mulls

Differences
Proposed Volunteer Trial, Age

Bracket Moot Questions;
Draft Postponement Is

Frowned on by Willkie.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. (AP)
A Joint senate-hous- e conference

committee, whose memhers already
have voted individually 9 to 2 for
immediate conscription, worked to-

day to compromise the differences
of the two branches of congress on
the compulsory
military training hill.

The hie differences were:l
1 The provision

for a delay In conscription,
pending further trial of voluntary
enlistments;

2 The house nmendment ex-

panding the nfrecled ago limit from
tho senate-approve-d bracket of 21

through 30 years to 21 through 44

years.
Leaders insisted that tho person-

al views of the conferees, regis-
tered In their previous votes on

the measure, would not lessen their
efforts to maintain the position
taken by their respective houses a
traditional requirement.

Most unbiased observe believ-

ed, however, that the final compro-
mise submitted lo both bouses for
ratification would provide for reg-
istration of ttin broader age
group, with conscription to follow

immediately for those selected.

Delay Plan Rejected
The senate gave what some con-

sidered back handed approval of
such a compromise yosletday by
voting down two motions by Sena-
tor Clark (IJ., Mo.).

Clark sought to Instruct tho sen-nt- e

conferees to accept tho bouse
nmendment for a delay In

conscription. The chamber rejected
this. 48 lo 1!). It then vol6d down,
44 to 23, companion proposal that
conferees be instructed to uphold a
senate provision for the registra-
tion or all men from 21 to 30 years
old. Inclusive, instead of the house
provision fixing the nee bracket at
21 to 44, inclusive.

The senate had voted for Imme- -

(Contlnued on page G)

In the Day's News

Dy FRANK JENKINS

"Y'T of the haze of censorship,
this fact stands forth rather

clearly. "The battle of llrllaln is
still GnOWINO IN INTENSITY.

There is no sign that Hitler has
abandoned his intention to Invade
the British isles.

A S to the other side of (he pic
ture, this Associated Press dis

patch from London is Interesting:
"The British, from lack

of rest but FIGHTING MAD, back-

ed up Winston Churchill's defiant
Bonis: 'We can stand It'."

History leaves no doubt that a

tough people, knowing exactly what

they are fight for and righting mad,
is hard to conquer.

Hitler is up against a harder Job

than he has faced yet.

is another fragment fromHERE
same dispatch:

"The air raid (one of Friday's big
ones) began just as shows in the
West End (of London) were com-

pleting matinee performances.
Chorus girls trooped Into the
streets with the audiences to
watch the action. But before the

signal sounded II got. too
hot for them, and they all ducked
for cover."

That sounds human and natural.
We'd probahly act about the same
way here In Southern Oregon. It
certainly doesn't look like the
panic the German reports are try-

ing to picture.

QTII.L another fragment:
"At a football game, a crowd of

4.000 spectators turned their eyes
from the contest to watch the bat--

World's Top

Navy Goal Of

UnitedSfates
Billions Set Aside tor Giant

Armada to be Headed by 32

Dreadnoughts; Production
Of Air Craft Speeding Up.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 10. (AP)
The navy reaffirmed Its faith in

the battleship as the backbone of
seu power, today by staking S7mi,
ooo.OOO of Its nrcsoiit and nrosnec-
live building money on seven of
the floating fortresses.-

Despite contentions of some
aviation enthusiasts that alrpower
has made the dreactnaught Obso
lete, navy officials Bet aside this
big sum for capital ships In a
history-makin- $3,861,053,312 con-

tract letting.
The Boven battleships will be

heavily-armored- , long-rang- ves
sels of 45.000 tons or more, larg

r than nny wursblps now nfloat
and the equal of those gald to 00
under construction In Other nil- -

Hons. ... ...... t.MB
Reports circulated in the capital,

moreover, t hat three of I hem
would be or 53,000 tons, larger
than any other power Is known to
be building, but this could not be
confirmed.

To Be World's Greatest
Tho navv nroviotislv hud order

ed four such supcrships, and off!
Clllis BIlUl that, two .of those ai
readv were under construction. A
number of s are much

ILIUM"' 1LIU11U. LIMVIMII l I.- - LI nw,.
By the time the latest batch of
seven giants is completed four or
five veurs hence, officials saui.
the navy's battle line will boast of
32 drendnauglits in contrast wmi
tho 15 now In nclunl service.

What the armament or tne
newlvordnred battleships will bo
has not been disclosed. American

(Continued on page 6)

Oregon Lightning
Hits Costly Blows

THE DALLES. Sent. 10. (AP)
Lightning crippled power facili

ties in this river
area last night, damaged farm pro
perty, killed two roses owned by
J. R, Ryan, and slightly injured
Rvan and John Oaloske. farmers.

A bolt struck the conduit plant
nt White Salmon. Wash., leaving
parts of The Dalles In . darkness
for n short time. Tho telephone
line to Condon wns out briefly.

The Blorm wns accompanied by
.01 of an inch of rnin.

PORTLAND, 8ept. 10. (AP)
Lightning struck a J40.000 blow at
the Portland General Kloctrlc
company's Sellwood substation yes-

terday, exploding 30 barrels of oil
and disabling several transformers.

It was accomnanic-- by thunder
and rain.

Power In the Sellwood nren wns
orr ror some time. Windows in
the building were shattered und oil
was spread over a considerable
area. Nobody wan Injured,

Milk Control Board Says
' Law Benefits Oregon

SALEM, Sept. 10. (AP) The
Oregon milk control law, passed
seven years ago, has given the
state bettor milk and has not In
creased prices, Hie state milk con
trol board reported today to Gover-
nor Cbai-le- A. SnraKlte."'

The board denied charges that
milk production and distribution is
becoming a monopoly, assorting,
however, that fewer. distributors
and producers would bo moro de-

sirable so that "operating units
may be put on an efficient basis
and thus make It possible to re-

duce prices to the consumer."
An Initiative measure seeking to

repeal the law will be on the No-

vember ballot. It In sponsored by
State Senator Thomas R. Mahoney,
Portland democrat, who failed in
the last legislature In an attempt
to erase the law from, the statute
books,

Senator, Trio of

Congressmen and
Governor Chosen

PORTLAND. Me., Sent. 10.
fAP) Maine republicans claimed
today they had given Wendell Win-
kle's while house aspirations a ma
jor boost as G. O. P. nominees pil-
ed up smashing pluralities for all

offices In the first
stale-wid- e election of 1940.

Downing their democratic op
ponents by majorities that for the
most part far exceeded those of
193(1, the last presidential year, as
well as those for the r of
1938, republican candidates cap
tured a IT. S. senate seat, the gov-

ernorship and three places in the
U. S. bouse.

Republicans also retained their
heavy majorities in both branches
of the state legislature.

Total Vote Declines.
Yesterday's total vote of approxi-

mately 250.000 was far below the
record 311,000 of 11136, when Brann,
generally considered the demo-
crats' best r in many
years, came within 4,000 votes of a
U. S. senate seat. The republican
margin In the gubernatorial fight
that year was 37,000. Alt M. Lan-do- n

subsequently carried the state
by 42,000. The pluralities of the
three U. S. house contests of 1930
reached the 20,000 mark, and only
Hrewster exceeded Ibis .majority
In 1II3S in winning his third straight
term. There was no senate contest
lu the r elections, but Gov-
ernor Lewis (). Barrows (R) won

over Urnnn by only
17,000.

New Deal Ouster Foreseen
Rep. Ralph O. Brewster, the new

senator-elect- , who defeated former
democratic Governor Louis J.
Brann by approximately 45,000

(Continued on page 6)

Horse-Do- g Racing Funds
For Oregon Top Estimate

SALEM. Ore., Sept. 10. (AP)
Tlio state's general fund's receipts
from horse and dog racing during
1939 and 1940 totaled $41,881, ex-

ceeding by SI 0.000 the legislative
estimate.

The 1939 legislature increased
I he state's share of parlmtituel
betting receipts from 2J to 3 per
cent, with the extra revenue go-

ing to the general fund. The coun-
ty fairs, Pendleton Round-up- , Pa-
cific International exposition and
the state fair continue to divide
the 2i per cent.

The state's total share of bet
ting receipts during the two years
was $251,288, of which $209,307
will lie distributed to the fairs,
the round-u- and the exposition.

The state obtained $242,668
rrom the Portland dog races,

from bets nt the state fair
horse races, and $3,402 from bets
at the Multnomah county full-

horse races.

Cow Attacks Yoncalla
Woman, Injuring Her

YONCALLA, Sept 10. Mrs. Fred
Seflon narrowly escaped death
early Monday morning, when at-

tempting to put a young cow into
the stanchion. The cow turned
on her,, lifting her high ill the air,
and horning her hip. A neighbor,
Roy Hartley, who heard her
screams for help, got there just in
time to prevent another attack. The
sow's horns penetrated about three
Inches into Mrs. Sefton'a thigh. Dr.

McKalg was called immediately and
took several stitches to close the
wound.

Oregon Forestry Board
Sets New Land Policy

SALEM. Ore.. Sent. 10. (AP)
The state forestry board yesterday
adopted a policy for managing
hurned-ove- r and r lands ac
quired by the state from the coun-
ties.

State Forester N. S. Rogers will
administer the lands and handle
timber sales of less than $500,
while the board must approve larg-
er sales.

The board will consider proposed
forestry legislation at its next
meeting late in October. It will
draft bills for submission to the
1941 legislature.

; County Show

Judging Occurs Thursday, Fall

Style Debut Friday Evening;
Prizes to Date for Winning .

Exhibits Are Announced.

Exhibits for the Douglas County
Home Products show, which opened
here Monday, were being register-
ed nt the chamber of commerce to
day and will continue through
Wednesday. Tho list of 62 prlzeB
to date, donated by nosohurg busi
ness bouses, wns released today by

C. Harding, secretary of the
chamber.

The committee In charge of tho
event urges that business houses
display prizes being donated by
them In their windows, and place
wllh each a card. "Home Products
Pi'lzo," beside the award. A num
ber of prizes have already been
placed III the windows, and L. A.
Ilhoden, chairman of the show com

injtlee, urged cooperation of the
In ' this phase of the

week b celebration,
Judging will be held Thursday

morning ut. the Kohlliagen building
on Jackson street, where tho ex
hibits are lo be displayed. Mer-

chants will select exhibits for their
windows Thursday afternoon.

Live Models to Be Shown.
Mi lllm.lnn until nil wln,t..ura

will be mi i "r"i.linn for tho npoulng Friday
ening. Unveiling of tho business
house windows is scheduled for 7
o'clock with n muslcnl
program beginning at 7:15 p. m.
under the supervision of "Snap"
Glllmnre. Live models will be dis-

played in the windows from 8 un-
til 9 p. m., followed by a dance at
tho armory.

Ou Saturday the names of the
exhibitors of prize winning pro- -

(Continued on page 6)

Jenkins

and IfinKravlna:
gootl stout bottle, too, you'll notice.

always kept It
full, when he could, during the wnr.
Ho said It had been a big help to
many n wounded man.

Of course, getting wounded was
quite n prlco to pay; but I reckon it
wns worth It, nt that.

Miss MacDonald's forefather had
fled Scotland due to political per-
secution. As far as that goes, as
near as my history teaches me,
someone always was being porsu-cute-

In Scotland. If no one else
persecuted 'em, the Scots perse-
cuted each other.

At any rate, the C.allhrallbs got
out of It, and their fellow clansmen
(he MacDonnlds (or segments of
each) and came to America. I don't
know what they traded their clay-
mores for, I reokon the traditional
plow. Anyhow, they've been happy
here.

I suppose it's because they've
been privileged to fight In a few
wars. A Scotchman nlways seems to
be happiest when he can have a
fight on bis hands.

SEATTLE, Sept. 10. (AP)
Partly cloudy weathor and show
ers were in prospect for some
parts of Washington today as vot
ers trudged to the polls to nomin-
ate the tickets of the democratic
and republican parties, but observ-
ers predicted a turnout of more
than half a million of the record
prepiiinarles registration of 880,-00-

.

The most hotly contested rnco Is
for the democratic nomination for
governor, with Clarence D. Mar
tin, well-to-d- Cheney miller, seek-
ing the distinction of being the
state's first three-ter- chief exe
cutive. Although three others al
so are In the race, the dramntlc
and bitter right has been between
the governor and former U. n.
Senator Clarence c. Dill.

In another race of major signi-
ficance. Rep. Mon C. Wallgren,
consistent administration support
er from the northwest Washington
district, seeks promotion to the
sennte seat to be vacated by Lewis
II. Schwellenhach, recently ap-

pointed to the federal bench. Wall-
gren fnces a field of six, headed
by State Patrol Chief IlWy Huse
and Frank T. Bell, former II. S.
risherles commissioner and secre-

tary to' Dill during bis two senale
terms. ';

Asldd rrom Wallgren, all of the
slate's six congressmen nre seek

Alaska, 8 States
Holding Primaries

Party Lines Cross In Arizona;
Shipstead of Minnesota
Runs on G. O. P. Ticket.

(By the Associated Press)
While the Maine election figures

were being studied by rival party
leaders, Alaska was voting today
In a "farthest north" general elec
tion, and eight states were holding
nrlmaiies which will designate can
didates for a total of 5 scats in the
senate and 47 In the house of rep
resentatives. Gubernatorial nomi-
nations also were on the tickets in
nil except Louisiana.

The states holding primaries to
day were: Arizona. Colorado, I.oui-sian-

Michigan, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, Vermont and Washing
ton. Georgia will nave a primary
tomorrow and New Mexico on Sat-
urday.

Today's primaries contained sev
eral contests which attracted spe-
cial Interest.

Party Lines Tangled.
Arizona had a wide-ope- race for

the designation of democratic presi-
dential electors, with .Willkie dem
ocratic presidential electors, with
Willkie democrats challenging
three different sets of electors sup
porting Roosevelt. Failure of the
democrats to file nominating peti
tions for electors left tho Issue to
be decided by wrile-l- votes. A vic-

tory tor the Willkie slate would
pledge the electors to cast Ari-

zona's votes for him even though
he might not carry the state In
November.

Louisiana's balloting carried
echoes of the battle which ousted
Huey P. Long's political dynasty,
with Governor Sam H. Jones up
pealing for the defeat of the Btato's
entire delegation In the Iioiiho of
representatives. Most of the In
cumbents campaigned for Earl K.
Long In his unsuccessful enort last
winter to dereat Jones and continue
as governor.

Shipstead Has 3 Rivals.
In Minnesota's primary, Senator

Shipstead, farmer-laborit- e lor 18
years who lert his party this Bum
mer, was seeking the republican
senatorial nomination in a four-ma-

race. Members of the farmer-labo- r

party have been urged by their
leaders not to desert party ranks
to vote for Shipstead.

Another Minnesota contest found
Governor Harold E. Stassen, repub-
lican national convention keynoter,
seeking renomination, with two
opponents.

In Michigan Senator Vandenberg
was asking renomination on the re
publican ticket.
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Car-Standpi- pe Crash Taps Water

By Paul

' . -- ,575
I Shi p A J, fi ' JS0

MISS FLORA MACDONALD, Ed- -

enbower resident, as she looked af-

fectionately at a photograph she
carried. This photo pictured a pint
bottle made of glass, upon one side
of which (you're looking at It) ap-

peared the likeness of King Charles
2 of England. Upon the reverse of
the bottle is a simllnr likeness,
feminine In form, which I aBsume
was of his queen.

Miss MacDonald's
Thomas Galbralth, not only

brought Hint bottle to America. In

the yenr 1774, from Scotland, but
rnrried It for seven years during
Revolutionary war. He left Scot-

land because tie didn't like the fam-ll-

of Charles not even that nt
Charles 3 and the seven years
mentioned abeve were Bpent fight-
ing against the latter, under the
banner of one George Washington.

"Just as a guess. Miss MacDon-aid.- "

I suggested, "I suppose that
orlglnallv there was perfume in
this bottle?"

"No, there wasn't," she replied.
"There was Scotch whisky. It's a

f

'

PhoTo by O. tf?Young; Engraving.
When Lylo McLoy of Wilbur backed his automobile Into a stand--,

pipe near the fire hydrant at the corner of Oak and Stephens streets,
Roseburg, yesterday, onlookers got an eyeful of the resultant minia-

ture geyser pictured above. No charges were filed against McLoy In

view of his voluntary agreement to pay for the damage as soon aa .

appraised. ... i.i(Continued on page 4)


